
DANDRUFF MAKES
HAIR FILL OUTj

Z5 cent bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few

moments
i

Within ten minutes after an appll- ;
cation of Danderine you tan not find j
« single trace of dandruff or falling |
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but (
what will please you most will be after (
a few weeks" use. when you see new |
lialr, tine and downy at first?yes?-
but really new hair?growing all over,

the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately dou- j

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle ajid

scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your liair. taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing?your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance: an Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as preity and soft as any?that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment ?that's all?you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of it if you will Just try a little Dan-

Tine.?Advertisement.

<CHI n RHK H N\
Always scrub a new piece of bacon

thoroughly before it is sliced, says the
Dallas News. The bacon after the
scrubbing should be allowed to dry.

The end of a piece of bacon will do
perfectly for the baked beans and you
will not bo obliged to struggle to slice
that troublesome end.

ACID IN STOMACH
SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric Acid
Is Cause of Indigestion

A well-known authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion is
nearly always due to acidity?acid
stomach?and not, as most folks be-
lieve. from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards di-
gestion and starts food fermentation,
then our meals sour like garbage in a
can. forming acrid fluids and gases
which inllate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We then get that heavy,
lumpy feeling in the chest, we eructate
sour food, belch gas, or have heart-
burn, flatulence, water-brash, or nau-
sea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any phar-
macy four ounces of .lad Salts and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast while it is ef-
fervescing, and furthemore. to con-
tinue this for one week. While relief
follows the first dose. It is important
to neutralize the acidity, remove the
gas-making mass, start the liver, stim-
ulate the kidneys and thus promote a
free flow of pure digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with iithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts Is
used by thousands of people for stom-
ach -ouble with excellent results.?
Advertisement.

Practical Prescription
Against Stomach Acidity

Xine-tenths of all cases of stomach
trouble nowadays are caused by too
much acid. In the beginning the stom-
ach itself is not diseased, but If this
a< id condition is allowed to continue,
the acid is \ ery likely to eat into the
s.toma<:h walls and produce stomach
ulcers which may render a radical
surgical operation necessary even to

r rolong life. Therefore, an "acid stom-
nch" is really a dangerous condition
;nd should be treated seriously It is
utterly useless to take pepsin "and or-
dinary stomach tablets. The excess
«'-id or stomach hyperacidity must be
neutralized by the administration of an
\u25a0 fticient antacid. For this purpose the
best, remedy is bisurated magnesia
t*ken in teaspoonful doses In a fourth
< f a gl?«s of water after meal,
rjirr-e: .juantities may be used If nec-
essary as it is absolutely harmless. Be
sure to esl: your druggist for the
l isurateci magnesia as other forms of
?nagm-sla make effective mouth washes
>ut they have not the same action on
the stomach as the bisurated.?Adver-
tisement.

CITY PLANNERS NOT
INVITED TO SESSION

[Continued fnun lint

'attend and present their xrßiinients
pro an(i con on the subject.

City Planners. Didn't Appear
only the electric company's officials

appeared ami some of the Council-
men construed the absence of the
Planning Commission to mean that the
body was not "very agrtrressive'' in dis-:
approving the change of river landinac
lo> ation from Market street to thej
island.

Mr. t'mbeißer states in his letter (

that he construed the official comniu-
; nlcation he received as secretary of,

the commission, to be a personal one
land did not in turn notif> the other,

| city planners.
i In discussing the proposition to-day
' Secretary I'niherger said that so far
r*s he knows all that the commission

I will now do will be to pass upon the
| plans for the proposed construction as
provided for by the ordinance. Fol-

, lowing is his letter:
To the Honorable Members of

Council.
City of Harrlsburg, Pa.

Gentlemen:
In \ iew of the fact that your

Honorable Body passed the ordi-
nance No. 15*5 without the pres-
ence of any member of the <"ity

Planning Commission, 1 feel It In-
cumbent upon me to. say that no
member of our commission, except

myself, ha.l notice of your request

l«> be present at your meeting,

through a misunderstanding. The
notice was mailed by the City

Clerk to me as secretary of the
commission, and was delivered to

my business office on Wednesday

morning, the 17th Instant. Owing

to a death in my family that morn-
In-. 1 did not see my mail until
about Friday or Saturday, and then
glanced hurriedly through It. I

took the notice for a personal one.
.and notified Mr. Taylor by phone I
could not be present. It seems
now that the notice was addressed
to the Planning Commission, and
1 ought to have notified the other ,
members of the commission. The
fault, if any is to be found, was
mine. 1 make this statement so
that you may know no discourtesy

to vour Honorable Body was in-
tended. and so that the public may

understand that the action of this
commission in disapproving the or-
dinance was founded on good rea-
sons and made in good faith.

This commission devoted consid- \
erable time and study to the ordi-
nance. and disapproved of the same
because the members believed it
was against the best interests of
the city. Their findings and the
reasons therefor were sent to you |
in a communication of the 15th in-
stant, in language so plain they

j could n»t t>e misunderstood. First.
that tnc passage of the ? roinance

I would not eliminate present condi-
[ tions. but only relieve them. Sec-
I ond. that the commission was con-
\ vlnced that the suggested site is

not the only available one, nor the
proper location. Third, that the
granting of the privilege asked for
would establish a bad precedent. To

I these reasons was added a state-
] ment tha? jierr decision was reach-
! Ed after very careful consideration.
I This language could not be mis-

understood. and in fact was not
i misunderstood.
1 While the members of the com-

mission do not want to be under-
j stood as practicing discourtesy to

I your Honorable Body, yet they feel
. j that all of the facts were before

you. They reel innired that the
fact i>f their absence was taken as
an Indication that their action was

i j not sincere and genuine. Speaking
for the other members of the com-
mission. their probity and standing

I is such that they would not be
guilty of toying with so important

' a question Speaking for myself.
1 am of opinion that the River

1 j Front is worth more In dollars and
cents to Harr'.sburg than all the
coal Ir. the river. With great re-
spect and sincere regret for my

' personal lapse i which under the
circumstances I am sure will be

' excused >. I am.
Respectfully.

B. F r&rBERGKR.
Secretary.

Wilson's Ship Purchase
Bill Practically Dead
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Feb. 26. ?With
only six working day* remaining of
the present session of Congress. pros-
pects of enacting any other legislation
aside from the appropriation bills be-
fore adjournment was regarded by
Senate Democratic leaders to-day as
very slim and they were concentrating
practically all their efforts toward the
passage of the supply measures.

While reports continued to-day of a
revival of attempts to put through the
government ship purchase bill in ac-
cordance with the wish of President
Wilson, administration senators ad-
mitted there was little hope of doing
so because of Republican opposition
to the measure. Prospects of passing
the river and harbor hill in its present
form also is anything but bright, and
it is expected that a joint resolution
will be substituted for it appropriating
about J30.000.000 for continuing exist-
ing projects.

THREE CHIXAMEX IvOST WHEN"
HARPALIOX WAS TORPEDOED

By Associated Press
New Haven, via London. Feb. 25.

1.41 A. M.?The British steamer Har-
palion from London for Newport
News, without cargo, has been torpe-
doed off Beachy Head. She was struck
amidships. Three of the crew. China-
men, were killed. Two others were
severely scalded. Forty-one members
of the crew were landed here.

The steamer Harpalion was owned
by J. and C. Harrison, limited, of Lon-
don. She was built at West Hartle-
pool in 1910. She registered 5.867
tons gross and was commanded by
Captain Widdes.

MILITARY IMFORMS AMOXG
WRECKAGE ARE SIGHTED

By Associated Press
Berlin. Feb. 25. by wireless to Lon-

jdOD. 12 Xoon.?According to dispatch-
es reaching Berlin from ports on the

| North Sea the Norwegian steamer
OrTa. when coming through the Eng-
lish Channel recently sighted a quan-
tity of floating wreckage in which were
ito be seen British military uniforms.
llt was supposed that this military
Iclothing was from some British trans-
port which had been sent to the bot-

I torn.

FIVE BOARDS ABOLISHED

By Associated Press
Washington, 1). C.. Feb. 25.?Five

( special defense boards are abolished
by War Department orders promul-
gated to-day. The work which these
special boards previously have done
will hereafter be directed by a general
boar dof review, composed of from five
to seven officers on detail in Washing-
ton. who will from time to time make
recommendations regarding the coun-
try's defense.

'
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Men may profit by in- Demonstration
vestigating a final three m m »-p

\u25ba day clear away of all Call 1991? Any Phone Founded 1871 °" m <

\u25ba
W S

?? ~? - ?? -

\u25ba White Goods inw Pr;
ffS On

'

Large lot of pret- Women's Dress Materials
IT-

LUWllltravu
ty Crepe De Chine. I ! 1.000 yanls Percale,. »f

\u25ba and lumens w' A n tub silk and voile Vjloves yd., light colors, in stripes

; Tussette Nainsook. «8.:»
WOmetlS Mp- Waists that sell reg- mSs'"", t'"sittFtalw. Poplin..

piece regularlv $3.1«» i «-p ularly at $2.50, Menders, in tan and white,
__ regularly ? all <

piece: 44 inches wide: lin- Darel 1 W c . .

values up to at pair *

\u25ba Sece fin ' Sh =lO
'
VardS t0 thC

Choice of any Winter riday special 2-clasp Kid Mende'rs-'-in Crepe Suitings. 14* yd.-,

\u25ba Tussette Nainsook. *1.98 Coat in the stock. #5.00-- *1 QO black only; values SI.OO and ha^es"^' "IS1 "

\u25ba piece _ regularly. S2<* ",anv oi ihen, were SIJ,O $ I -VO juveni\e Cloth, 14e yd.-^
.piece; 44 inches wide: lin- an "!

~
'

. 0
. second FIoor? BOWMAN'S ri i i i i i reeularlv 19c* 32 inches

tin,<h- Hlva r,l< to tlie Pure Wool Serge Suits at I i ; Gloves, in black and cha- reguiariy i/c. o- inciies

' ' #2.98? -formerly $15.00 to
" I mois color; value 50c, at. wide. stripes and checks.

\u25ba' Ratine vd _

520.00-thc coats are very Three FrirJav Ra r. ',air ''"»<* Worsted Suitings. 4.5? * <

\u25baregularly 50c; 44 inches Skips' are" awhile gains On the * ches wide; pin stripes in,
"',ewones

' ! Caroet Floor Silt D, es , Goods J
, tine, sheer quality. New Shepherd Check I 100 l Remnants .

»
\u25ba Oxford Suiting. 17c yd. Skim. #I.CTO formerly Stair Carpet, 29* yard? SI.OO 36-inch Silk Rem- DomeStlCSregularly 3<>c: 27 inches ? co.rect iopu> of regularly ,V>c wool and nants?messalines in a good ? 1) . (V. <

wide: mill stains. high priced skirts. hber; 22' 2 inches wide; ! li? e of shades Pi ere SH* Canton Flannel, <>* yard 4 |
* Mercerized Table Da- $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 green and tan. and red and SIOO to S'OO Remnants ?regularly 10c?unbleach-

\u25ba mask, :59c yd. - reeularlv Skirts, #1.98--carried from tan combinations. croi'e de ies T. cd ;27 inohes widc: Sood
\u25ba 50c; t»4 inches wide; pink last Fall Splendid materials Japanese Matting. 15 c brocades, satin "charmei.se' I hf av

.
v n «P 5 cut from hill j

\u25ba and yellow borders. and the best tailoring. yard -regularly in a good line of shades. I P1 "
y Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S second FIoor? BOWMAN'S patterns; niostlv retl and 1 Yard 79e f

S riannei, ??/if ana .

>< blue Bring room measure- JtV y.V,i ;"widV Mercerised ;,mfl 2' tehuimi d,'rk
. Every Pair of Women's Table Oilcloth Remnants, yard

.. 9' jC 'wide' "rc'nnriiu"lurl lh<
U 'K ' Ti

\u25ba rr c/ I? ,
'

11c yard -regularly 22c M.m F.oor-BOWMANs Apron Gingham.>»c yard
V

, lan Shoes in Our Entire : ,cngthß> < b.uc;
: Stock Will Go On Sale '

-

Longdoth yifessJiv^-'S:
; Tomorrow at $1.29 Pr.Boys' Clothing
\u25ba This includes every pair regardless of the Boys" Chinchilla and larly 75c. Piece. 4.1c. "sheets at"r»9c and (i!»C? /
\u25ba former prices, and in the lot are button and lace heavy Kersey Overcoats, in Limit, 2 pieces to a regularly

~( »c and l>sc i
\u25ba shoes, and Goodyear welt soles. Many styles but gray and brown; were for- customer. made of Mohawk muslin;
*\u25a0 not every size in each particular style. A buying meil> S.-.00 and S.r 1'?: sizes ) bleached; slightly soiled; j
\u25ba opportunity like this doesn't come every day. This "" l " > eai!>

- "pec^>-j 0 ]\/l » sizes 72x90 inches and 90x90 j
\u25ba one is tor I ntlay only. Boys' Norfolk Suits, in IVleilS

Pillow Cases at
. Third Moor now MANS. tan. brown and gray mix- FlimicKinrr« regularly 15c and 17c? «

?
tin es. sizes '\u25a0> to l."> years; * UI lllollUlgo made of good brand of mus- 4

\u25ba t , l/~\ 1 formerly $3.00. Special. Mens Half Hose. 7c in; sizes 42x36 and 45x36 Ji
\u25ba LcICCS and JS^ltCnenWaroS pair, 4 pairs, 2.»e?regular- inches.
\u25ba Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S jy 10c double heels and Maln FIoor?BOWMAN'S

"" I
\u25ba r mkmirlpri« Serving Trays at $1.49 ???toes; black and colors. ???????

I?ICo formerly $1.98 mahogany \V 7 * 1 Men's Underwear, .!Of?

I
10c and 15c Embroidery finished frame, glass center; W/omPTI PinH regularly SI.OO shirts, liPriWPil IT I

Galloons, vard <!c oval or square with substan- drawers and union suits; w < I* 5c Torchon Laces and In- tial hantlles. /^"L'l 1 * natural wool and tine cot- p Blankets,^;
\u25ba sertions, vard :<C Wear Ever Aluminum ton; medium and light pr. -regularly $2150; |
\u25ba 3f»c Embroidered Flannel. Tube Cake Pans, 59c?for- weight. w,t

.

h ,'Iloha "' ;J»"k
\u25ba yard 2.1 c . merly 90c?with removable I Jnrl/*r\AriQar Mens Dre

-

ss Shirts -
;W<k 3,1

r ull'nt u 7 s'm ,

"

y Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S bottoms. iIQCI ?regularly .-<oc?good pat- Blankets, 10c each < :
Tin Wash Boiler, 49e Women's Union Suits, S a"aChed I »'lh Pmk »"d

\u25baK T 1 1 lormer y / Jc? No. 8 size. 42c regularly 50c?light Men's White Handker
M.m Fioor-BOWMAN'S

\u25ba Neckwear and wood handle, metalhc hot- | weight, low neck; sleeveless; chiefs? each, 4 for 25e? ( \

\u25ba \ / *l' r\ ? j x** t. v laC^MjeeS ; regularly 10c; hemstitched. ,l
VPI hnas; Galvanized Wash Tub, Children s Underwear, Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S r'# aAfni,fc r 4

C lingo 29c?formerly 39c with ?re gula r 1 v 25c; CalllCl
\u25ba \ enise lace, organdie and drop iron handle. ' bleached vests and pants; Pillz-x-t*?\u25a0<. <

\u25ba Oriental Collars at lOc. Perfection and Nesco Spring weight. Mnfrirknc lIIOWS
\u25ba Regularly 25c. Perfect Oil Heaters-quail- Women's^Hose, 25c pr.? IMOIIOIiS i /\u25a0 r
\u25ba 25c embroidered Coll_ar tity eighteen, assorted. Re- regularly 50c; thread silk 10c. 15c, 20c and 25c Bone I.O J Df.
\u25ba and Cuff Sets . . loc to s.{.;»(> from 54.49. | boots, double soles, wide Buttons, black and colors, Sanitarv feather pil-

>
l
\

C Veilings, large SOB and reduced to ; garter tops; tan only. dozen 5C lows, covered with art
<

, meshes, at. yard 9c *4..»0 from $.->.98. and Women's Hose, 9C pr 3 10c, 7. 8 and 9-inch ticking; all feathers. <

Mam Fioor?BOWMANs St>. 8. p rs plain black cot- Shears, pair 8e Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S i

j \u25a0?asement?bow MANs. ton ; double heels and toes. 10c Ruch Supporters, J a
v fx ? / n Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S black and white, in all sizes, \

\u25ba Draperies rissfii '<?
card - TOYS

\u25ba _ _ r _ . 4 ?

BISSiLLL S 10C Koh-i-noor Dress 1 1 J ,
Ecru Curtain Lace, llf Standmrd Carpet r*J otr R ?

Fasteners, all sizes in black Dressed Dolls, 69* -
<

| yard reguiariy 20c ?26 C...£\u25a0 T ridaV OargamS and white, card 7C regularly 98c and $1.25. «

inches wide; with finished OWee p erS, rri- j r>
2c 4c 5c and 7c ambei Collapsible Shoofly,

°o C
£ r> on

day Only $1.69 , ror coral and jade Beads, dozen, regularly $1.50 . v<
\u25ba Remnants, 20c regular price, 101 IVien 15C Mechanical Toys, 29* -<
yto i!»4.UO piece formerly ** ? x? $1.25, $1.50 and $169 eun regularly 50c and 69c. >
y 7?c to Sl.2a yard?3B to 50 $2.25 ft metal and German silver Building Blocks, 25* ?j inches wide ;in brown and 4th ? regu arly $2.50 and P urs e Tops at 75C regularly 50c.

<

green; plain and figured; V. ) S3OO-tlannels, piques, ma- M .m Fio.r-BowiiAN'B Toy Automobile, $6.48^
»? trom to a yards in and basketweave

_ reglllarly $10.50; electric.-"I \u25ba length. J pafK«»¥" 1 " ,S " IZeS t0 horn and lights. \
\u25ba Lace Curtains, $1.75 to Men's Corduroy Working " Third FIoor? BOWMAN*SL I
y #2.75 pair?regularly $2.25 Hand Bags, 39c regu- Coats - {-45 regularly Vanilla
\u25bato S3.ls?ecru and ivory in ]ar i v 50c?real leather, fitted and s3.so?sheepskin Glass Baskets, 29*? re- A i

pretty patterns; plain and with mirror and purse. lined; with beaver collars. ularly 49c; handled. /\lltOcovered centers Hand Bags, 19* regu-
Men s Coj-duroy Trou- Coffee Cups and Saucers,

.

<

Ecru Curtain Lace, 12* ,ar] 50c __,f lack vclvct
*

nd
#1.40 _- regularly 8()c doz. -regularly $1.20 AcCeSSOriCS\u25ba yard-regularly 18c yard; mo jre SL9B and s2.2??lined and doz.; gold band china. ICS

\u25ba 17 1/ i inches wide; with fin- ? jt,
unlined; narrow ribbed cor- Dinner Plates 80c doz 25c Spark Plugs 19*

\u25ba isbed edge. .

"and Bags <o*-regu- durov . sizes 33 to 42 _ ,ar , d J. 25c Vulcanized Patches, I
y Colored Border Scrim, hirred leather, Odd Lot of Suits and decorated porcelain. !

17c yard?regularly 25c? satin lining, fitted with mir- Overcoats for men and Fire-proof Cookin? Set License Brackets 21*,^
'OB inches wide.

* ror and purse. young men; about 25 gar- 59* _

i \u25ba Curtain Strips, ? Belts, lOC?regularly 25c ments in the lot; were for- sistine of 49c covered cas- 59c B 'owout Patches, 35* \
\u25baregularly 25c 2l and 3 anf i ?small lot of odd merly $8.50 and SIO.OO. serole: 25c pudding dish 15c 25c Spark Plug Wrench, '4

\u25ba yards long belts. Special $4.85 bowl and six 5c custard cups. 13*'^
\u25ba l-ourth Hoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S BOWMAN'S?Basement. 52.00 Pumps $1.39 I '

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S .

4

! Marie Nell, Raymond Wenzler, Mar-

| guerlte Wallis, Salina Howe. Getha
I Christ. Charlotte Ferguson, Georgiana

. Parthemore. Anna Kutz. Susan Rhoads,
| Helen Wallis, Dorothy Nell, Ruth Beit-

man. Parker Geistwhlte, Mr. Harpel,
. Josephine Kbersole, Villa Zerbe, George

j Ebersole. Mary Rhoads, Victor Snyder,
Herman Woodrow, Millard Hess, Mary

McKee. Florence Brooks. June Beard,
Esther Harpel, Esther Nell and Ches-
ter Kirk.

MISS BATDORI IS IIOSTKSS
AT A MARSHMALIAiWTOAST

Miss Ethel Batdorf, 2.14 Hamilton
street, entertained a few of her friends
Monday evening. The decorations
were appropriate to Washington's
Birthday and a pleasant evening was
spent toasting marshmallows and
paying games.

Refreshments were served to Miss
?lean Stephens. Miss Reba Stephens,
Miss Ethel Batdorf. Mahlon Eugene

I Balrd. Buford McClellan Ambrose,
Auguatua Cesser Stailey, Mr. and Mrs.

'ton's birthday as a holiday to demon- j
Istrate their gratitude for the work of i
,the American relief commission, writes;

a correspondent in Rotterdam. School |
| children were given a holiday and j
Inearly every Belgian wore a miniature |
;American flag in his buttonhole.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on P««c 4.]

"The Peddler's Parade""
Held at Christ Lutheran

The following will participate In an
entertainment, "The Peddler's Parade,"
this evening at 8 o'clock In the Lu-
theran Church, under the auspices of
the Young Women's Missionary So-
ciety:

Samuel Fackler. tlie Misses Susan
' and Ida l.ong. Alice Rolllson. Harry

Sachs, Jay Smith. Chester Brlcker,
Florence Shader. Adella Kutz. Harlan I
Kline, Mr. Whitman, Mabel Leidigh,

SUBMARINE IX MEDITERRANEAN!
By .4ssocialfd Prrts

Geneva, via Paris, Feb. 25, 12:20.
a. m.?Three new German submarines
arrived by railroad yesterday at Pola!
(the chief naval station of Austria
Hungary), according to a telegram to
the "Tribune" and will soon begin
operations not only in the Adriatic but
in the Mediterranean.

TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS

Berne. Switzerland, Feb. 25, via
Paris, 1:10 a.' m. ?France and Ger-1
many have concluded arrangements

for the exchange of prisoners of war
totally incapacitated for any future
military activity, and in a few days
the repatriation of these men will be-
Kin. Swiss hospital trains will be made
use of for the transportation of In-
valids.

BEIXHANS OBSERVE BIRTH
OP FIRST V. S. PRESIDENT

London. Feb. 25. 4:25 a m.? -Rel-
Ktana In Brussels observed Washing-

James Doyle and Mr. and Mm. Bat-
dorf.

Mr*. Evans, wife of the Rev. Simp-
son B. Evans, a former pastor of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.
Shrlver at 434 Boas street.

Ralph E. Steckiey has returned to
Philadelphia after visiting relatives at
1812 Green street.

LOCATES IX CHICAGO

Mrs. Andrew Frazer and children,
of 1814 Green street, left to-day for
Chicago to join the Rev. Mr. Frazer
for a permanent residence. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Frazer were formerly mis-
sionaries to China and have made
their home here for a year past.

EVKRVDU AID!*

Never cook vegetables In an Iron
kettle.

If a rake cracks open while baking,
there la too much flour In it.

Soaking in cold water makes UM

washing of nil garments much easier.
The quickest method of warming cold

plates In winter Is to dip them In hot
water.

Baking soda will sweeten milk ves-
sels. clean brass and Is good for dish-
washing.

When a vegetable has lost Its firm-
ness. soak it In ver.y cold water until It
Is crisp and plump.

If boiling milk is poured on the
beaten eggs When making baked
custard. It will bake them Arm.?Dal-
las News.

Mr*. C. Stein's Four Cbildraa 1
Sick With Whooping Cough

Mrs. C. Stein has had four children
?Ick with Whooping Cough, ao severely
that, as she says. "1 thought they would
choke on me." She brought them
through safely and attributes their
speedy recovery to GofTs Cough Byrup.

I She tells anybody with a cold or cough
j to "go and g'et Golf's" and that she "Is
never without It In the house." For
genuine, quick, Issting relief for babies
and children In Whooping Cough, Croup,
colds and coughs, there is nothing so
satisfactory as Goff's. Guaranteed by
Grocers and Druggists. ContAlM M
opiates. It and M OUIA
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